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"lTo ail this, it was answered that ' an of-
fender against the justice of Lis country can
acquire no rights by defrauding that justice.>
That ' between him and the justice Lie has of-
fended, no rights accrue to, the offender by
fliglit. He remains at ail times, and every-
where, liable to, be called to, answer to the law
for his violations thereof, provided Lie cornes
within the reacli of its arm.' Suchl i the doc-
trine of the cases of Caldwell and Lawrence
(8th and lath Blatchford's Reports), and of the
case of Lagrave (59th New York). And if the
cases of Caldwell and Lawrence could be freed
fromn the complications arising out of the resi-
dence of the prisoners within the territoriàl
limits of the B3ritish crown, and the fact that

we received them from the authorities of the
British government in virtue of, and pursuant
to, treaty stipulations, it would be sound doc-
trine and indisputable law.

"iBut did Caldwell or Lawrence corne within
the reach of the arms of our laws? They were
surrendered to us by a foreign sovereign to be
tried for specified crimes, and were forcibly
brought for the purposes of those trials wlthin
the jurisdiction of our courts, and the point in
issue was not whether the prisoners had secured
imxnunity by fliglit, but wliether the court
could proceed to, try them without disregarding
the good faith of the government, and violating
the ' supreme law ?

"lThe legal riglit of a judicial tribunal to, ex-
ercise jurisdiction in a given case muet from
the nature of things, be open to question at
some stage of the proceeding, and we find it
difficult to conceive of a person charged with
crime being so situated as not to be permitted
to challenge the power of the court assuming
the riglit to try and punish him.

"lThe doctrine of the cases of Caldwell and
Lawrence Las been sanctioned by several pro-.
minent British officiais and lawyers, and has
seemingiy been acted upon by sonie of the
Canadian courts, and in one instance (that of
Heilbronn) by an Engiish court. We say
aeemingly, for the reason that in Great Britain
treatises are regarded as international compacts,
with which in general the courts have no con-
cern. They are to, be carried into effect by the
Executive, and the proceedings In the courts
are subject to executive control to the extent
necessary to, enable it to, prevent a breach of

treaty stipulation in cases of this kind. Hele
when a party charged with crime dlaims il'-
munity from trial on account of the provisions
of the treaty under which lie haz been extra'
dited, lie must apply to the Executive to, inter-
fere, through the law officers of the Crowfl, to
stay the action of the court; otherwise it Will
not, at his instance, stop to inquire as to the
formn of his arrest, nor as to, the means by whiedh
hie was taken into custody.

"lBut a different rule prevails with us, e
cause our government is differently organized*
Neither the Federal nor State Executive could
interfère to prevent or suspend the trial Of
Hawes. Neither the Commonwealth's AttorneY
nor the court was to any extent whatever sub-
ject to, the direction or control either of the
President of the United States or the Goverfor
of this Commonwealth.

etBut the treaty under whidli the aîîeged
immunity was asserted being part of the su'
preme law, the court had the power, and it vW's
its duty, if the dlaim was well founded, tO
secure to himi its full benefit.

ciThe question we have under consideration
lias not been passed on by the Supreme Court
of the United States, and it therefore s5fa
remains an open one that wc féel free to decide
it in accordance with the resuits of our OWIJ
investigations and reflections.

ciMr. William Beach Lawrence, in the l4th'
volume of the Albany LSaw Journal, at page 96,
on the authority of numerous European writers,
said:

il'iAll the right whidh a power asking an ex-
tradition can possibly derive from the surrender
muet be what is expressed in the treaty, and
ail rules of interpretation require the treaty t"
be strictly construed ; and, cousequently, wh6O
the treaty prescribes the offenses for whicdh
extradition can be made, and the particulSO'
testimony to be required, the sufficiencY Of
which miuet Le certified to, the executive au-
tliority of the extraditing country, the StàtO
receiving the fugitive lias no jurisdiction whSlt'
ever over him, except for the specified crinl9 to
whidh the testimony applies.1

ciThis is the phiosopliy of the ruie pre"e'
ing In France. The French Minister of Ju0tice?
in his circular of April 15, 1841, said: 'h
extradition deciares the offense which leadO tO
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